
Daily Announcements: January 17, 2018 

Overdue On-line Forms: Why can’t you go with your class on a walking field trip? Why isn’t your picture 
in the school yearbook? It might be because your online permission forms have not been completed. A 
NEW list of students whose online forms are not done has been posted on the office window. If your 
name is on the list, drop by the office. Let’s get these done! 

Girls Group: There is no meeting today. See you in February! 

Boys Club Network: Today (Wednesday) there is a meeting. Meet in the front hall right after school to 
travel by bus. 

Next Semester’s Global Perspectives Class Meeting: There is a meeting tomorrow (Thursday) at lunch in 
Mr. Nevison’s room C202. 

Mosaic Club: There is no meeting tomorrow (Thursday). 

Meatless Monday Meeting: There is a meeting today (Wednesday) at lunch in D102. See you there. 

French and Spanish: Were you unable to fit French or Spanish into your timetable due to scheduling 
conflicts? Do you want the many benefits of having a bilingual brain? There is a cure for 
monolingualism! Come see Madame Fletcher in room D103, Madame Bunbury in room D102, or Senora 
Bermudez in room D104 to chat about it. 

Soup for Socks: Soup for Socks is selling creamy hot chocolate at lunch on Friday—only $1 a cup. 

Career, Post Secondary and Volunteer Opportunities: 

Scholarship Opportunities: Do you plan on attending the University of Manitoba? There is a $16,000 
scholarship available. Do you work for Burger King? There is a scholarship available. The Scholarship 
Opportunities list has been updated in the portal and on the Scholarship Information bulletin board in 
the library—with deadline dates in through to February. 

Escape Adventures: If you are passionate about riding and want to share that passion with youth, apply 
for a job at their spring bike camps. See the poster outside B204. 

Digital Media Academy Open House/Info Night: Monday, January 22 from 7:00-9:00pm at Argyle 
Secondary. This program is an enriched hands-on program providing students with access to a broad 
and useful range of skills and knowledge in animation, film, visual effects, graphics design, sound 
engineering, photography and web design. 

Talk at the Top: This is a youth-led and driven summit on mental health leadership. This year’s event 
takes place in The Observatory on Grouse Mountain on Friday, January 26. This is the semester 
turnaround day, so you do not have classes. If you are interested, google “Talk at the Top 2018.” 


